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r“OT’lntonce , jpCouiifpp-
tost yweek (the, Recpi'd J>y ,

itfaft signed; byj
County. Attorney, .tP, >«

patoifehed- ms
(statement ..wa* tteplwW

pUWoefciorv.-.tby ; Pu&j.-
cafcj^ttuNWft^jiecliiifA^,; ur,%.
s(atem.oot,,

tka»uV«rtt.tfonsidsre4 ai)(i

to#»llew it stacked
a*(W iwtegrity,, ,(ft .pertain ;,.£orme£
ceuntff ftfificials,,/ j-xi/'iti 1 -«ttp ,-

s ! The (context (4>f) tlifi
rAhiledsito"th£.-Iteco rd appeared as ,ft

paish-v advertisement 1 in.;-i Sunday!*,
A4beytflfe Gitizefi-Times over;. th«
memos'bf the-i-present board, .of
eotifitsyi'caAimissioneEs. >-The, advert,

tiflementu astatsedy.-temoaig. other
th*?>giSi'ftlia4-Miie» •B«sordr gave “no
ruga tti- dee-,eitiwr ..truth . orn-fair-,

play”. - ,«;!?»

•We have tried to’be .non-partisan

\*4Th'itbm -p»b location. During politic
- both - parties adver-

tise*in -thd- Record. All--Such adveis
titeftents-are- biased. They have to:
ba'UOtU’ghiW -'political > advantage.

*is happy*- .at • what
titt; dtiler-says, and, of- course, does.
fihtr agtee.-We, ne publishers, do not
ithwwys' agree with "the statements,

made by either party. However *

tt«ie\statements -are-.made by- the
advertisers;-'‘not the - publishers*..- .

r We' do”'ndt to get' down

‘Cdiifity* Politics; : * 'However,-
' dT Record

has behii feel that -we
should“he 'Sblig to tfcfend ourselt’es

statements as‘' have
W^n''fhide' ; ’

'“l'Ve Yancey Record was fiist
critizied a’Vsf of' absentee ap-
pfichtidnA was published aS a paid
adverfisemlnt. Before the list was
published, the editors demanded
OiiOtije fist 'be rechecked "and - that
the .person checking the"list agree
to ‘ make affidavit that the list

from the records of the Board
of BjTec'tidfiß.'

Ljiter, the chairman of the Board
of. Elections, made a statement in

- ! * -®a -z-l -v-WOt .y .... *jl ,
.

an advertisement published in this
the list contained irregu-

larities. We would not know about
•»V f«J *-*' ’ Ti/ ,T t •*’ <

„ 1
that. He should, however, since the«-’.tD7Uixo>j r

..... , t
names were from. hfs records. A

(man wqs. willing to take ‘an oath
that Hie absentee fist! was taken

t*i-~ ds )¦**?* v ...; ....
.

, .
from the records of the elections
.1 r.-» ~,.,,,.5 t„f; ~ }<v. r . 4
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Much has been said about the

oown tfje sheriff’s de-
lyith ap. automobile. The

.iPfcsof cpnimissioners

sheriff’s sej;yjt£e. ,Jt was said that
the foi-mer acted

ip( pupt}hasp^ ( the . ayitoipio-
bile. The

; seem to be a law fn North Carolina
¦that- wouJd compel . commissioners

• toiPUFcfaase an. automobile, ,forA H

>. Sheriff’s,
. w-neither u is¦ olheefe & ,]fw :ttet. <( prohibits .t^em

sirom-purohaaing a.car f ,fcg;
: .partmentyi/,- .they. choose, it seems

>. .thaW|his,, floegtipn ipvplyes no f/as-
• ipect of.iggaiity, but campion sense,

All progressive counties furnish
cars for their sheriffs department.
An adjoinujljgOuntil, with a popu-

lation hardly aouble that of thia
furnishes four automobiles

}<>r its sheriff's department, So, it
Jcwfr f/*. . ;,»t - f.- •

„

( jpr rather than
’

legal-

*fF*fay* -JC liSjf Jt‘tln. .
,

.

. the Recent campaign, talk
was spread that the’autoiriobile of

r-VTOr
, il.vT’ m.% .(v,.

f the sheriff cost the . pounty more
for a year than a highway patrol-

n(pi-,costhe ,jj3tate. 11 is

.fltjyining that the* patrol

is. on, eight Hour duty, ’ while the
Yancey County” Sheriffs' 1' depart-
ment is on 24 hour call*. ¦

We have been told that the State I

Whfeteed-'f igureA tecenttyi' , ihowtr«
toat itoe cost-ofe bpdrpotrolng& .fcr
*-year was in eiiess oifrfli,
The budget set for the entire

"

ex-
pense ofMihii.sheriffs .department
here was far4eSS.than that amoujit.
Also, the records show that
jwa»*.emhog Jjhmei s9> ¦
pai*m«nfc-Sjpfiiit $
was,«et -up ,in.TOB«.C , l(,
: ..As,.to the.radjp uperaVed jmcpim
heetjon with,, lav,
the. cbubtyi the,. RejiubliCanj cbm-i
miasiopera. did (this ser-
vice.’.They....only,. pontinugd.
gnd pay for a good facility orij{i-
natedr under, democratic,
jbners. j _ , w1i 4 ,,..
j Another rabblft-rnutor gimmick
that .is naed,tp attack and belittle
th,(f< ,.ch ftr^r , aAd j£

ir
v»

f°TPWt Rteppb%n ie
thft.. 4Me§,ti«n of transfer df
from-png to another as t^err> TiK'j ?sntin'uit f r

Tlig former, commissioners .admit
.that this., was the jnactfes,.and, I toe
puWie records,.bear K tWe,..Wtr- fr,
”What 1 the present -commissioner®

did not 'state ia--their advertisement
in the-Citizen-Times was that thia
has • been a practice in the ..county
since the beginning of time. ,Thpy
did net - give the : facts , in toete,
statement ' toat- at the ,mid'..of v the-
audit-in -1954 the records slyiw that

other r•ew»«rtWT:%«[
ton Debt- Service Account, a total.gf,

that the Welfare Fund
owed the School Account |l6,o3Msi
and,, the. Geiuy-pl Account
They, neglected, .to that V.the
audit. pf the records in. toe county
in }9s6 indicated that .the total¦ • ' , ‘

•'

' ..

amount . due,. from other accounts
to toe, jQebt Service Accent
grpvn.,to showing* tor
prease. dv ,,ing the two ytor period
of. $12,772.88 and during thorn
two, according to the audit relport,

$16,033.46. ha<J.. .been used fpr, toe
welfare fund,\instead of the 'Khoaf
fund, as it should hare been, 'they

to state that duriaif
PH% yegr period of 1956 ,to 1988-
that the. total of debt tends uaed in
other fimda had grown to (126,650-
56, an increase of (43,176A8, axed
that the welfare account owed to*
sphoo! account at the, end »f the
1958 fiscal year the ampunV of

(24,136.65. ' '• -¦'-*

above figures are from toe>

amine
cords for >if he
wishes. : .lin 2 J}.

4 v j;«. ¦ ' . „

'So, if sefems that the Repuhtiow
commissioners who handled tht
county’s affairs during test
term .of'We
mischannel funds, to meet the im-
mediate needs of other funds. The
records also show thaif 'Democratic
commissioners .etery .||*r ,to the
past which .was chec&l 'W
ferred or - ihisehannelfed funds fto
suit -their -ns^ds.

In 1954 to 1956 the tout for juth
juggling Whs (6,383.3!; fWhfQwlS
to 1958 . the total was (50,118 jSA;
and from 1958 to i960 the total
was (46,159.04.

Thia Minot
any of the former commissioners

personally known all the commies-

art good. Honest men. The present
Democratic board is made 4PWJ
three good, honest men.

In their Sunday’s adveitialiaMkit
the present commissioners seemed
to imply that during tWOgfrnji
office they will net transfer or mia-
toannel county funds. If thay are
abla to operate the various ngepsloe

/ ’ -i-
' ¦

WHAM!
[.*l ipdge says

;(hatPfhere hoJ auehi toKe. a.
rail told boy draW,
bjfep thinking air^oft^T^at^if

' "‘f*
rDoubfiaxs yJln-htowe judge be-1

longs to, the. moderh school of New
Thto>ht, which insists that there
». thing as sin, only

wrtog. thinking; that sh« alcoholic

touw rV:be
«mw;’ and%tot boys

and girls, however rude or naughty,
must be freedom of ex-
pression. To al\ bf which We' say
fiddle—de—deel n

,.—:
without transfers, or mischannel ins,
<hep will

they wiirSave per-
'inthat

event <we 'will be the ntpc to con-
tribute-all that is in our power to-
T -tr p * . * •
ward. keeping them m their present

official,capacity for ever.

> We might add that probably one
Os our iau|to, as well as that of
otoers. is not so much in dealing
in lUitruths, but is in failing to go
deep, enough into matters to give

aM the truth 1

.
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Thia is a good year for Yancey

fanners to consider planting trees

as a
1

conservation pfaeike, l aicord-*
ing to Fred L. Anglin, Office
Manager tbi the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation County
(tommittee. .

„

"

Anglin said figures' -furnished
by the State Forester indicate that
«ngood supply of seedlings will be
available for planting this year.
Nationally, the U. S. Forest Service
estimates there will be between
two and two and a half billion
trees' available for planting from
state, private and industrial nur-
series. Almost all of these seed-
lings will be produced in state

the Forest Service re-
port*4 'v

. Farmers who want cost-sharing

assistance in planting trees as a
conservation practice are urged to

make their requests as soon as
possible. The county ASC office
is accepting application now, Ang-
lin said. He pointed out that under
the Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram (ACP) the federal govern-
ment shares the cost of tree plant-

ing for conservation. Costs are
shared between farmers and the
government on land preparation,
cost of planting stock, and the
actual planting cost,

f The Yhscey County Committee
will approve two acres for trees,

Over and above any farmer alloca-
tion for ACP cost-sharing for 1961.

March is considered the best
month for planting trees in this
area. Farmers should get their ap-

plications now, in order to get
their trees in time to plant this
Spring, Anglin said.
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L»; cash Receipts and disbursements
'© vJrfjLY 1,19 M THROUGH DECEMBER 5. 1960

;i RECEIPTS
A: i% 5 5 44,464.22

MARRIAGE FEES r 170.00
CUjMt OF SUPERIOR COURT FEES 3,645.00
‘WWITAW 8,449.02

iDtfAHtIKS’FROIf DEBT SERVICE PUNS *0,000.00

FOJMT RESERVE .
'*

, 4,814.46
* 885.24

p j<Ppf?UNp,BJifiaPTß 16,992.16
• ‘W|pftAlia'..:OlECtS

,
136.504.28

1 . ¦ "sM63fln»
JUNE 30, 1960 '56,304.04

!".

ttsiUESEIIENTE
GENERAL FUND $ 38,816.93

*>WffljPA(RB FUND \ 147,634.02
ROHOOU FUND 46.820.17

1 ®*BT SERVICE rW*T> : 34,328.75
!. v TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ~#207.5§t57
T CASB..-0* HAND AND IN BANE - DECEMBER i, 1960 25.615.80

Lit. .

w*- 5293,214.73
I° J AUDITOR'S STATEMENT

*“

HAVE EXAMINED THE RECORDS OF YANCEY COUNTY,
> Wpnkw darounAv .covering the period from july i,

IttO THROUGH DECEMBER 6, 1960.
'r*!.‘CA|Hi*AWCE% WITH THE LOCAL DEPOSITORY WERE

CONFIRMED BY DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE AND RECONCILED
AMOUNT* SHOWN ON THjE COUNTY RECORDS.

£ *

GEO G. SCOTT CO.
'

j. “ CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
**-*--*,——*-** ~ - ¦¦¦¦
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Heavy Outlays for Aid to Polio Victims
Ifr Cause Drain on March of Dimes Funds

“The National Founda- I
tion has the distinction and I
the honor of having eac- |
hausted its March of Dimes ?*

funds for patient aid,” Basil I
O’Connor, its president, an- \
nounced recently. |

“Therefore, the March of I
Dimes has a $45 million job to j
do in 1961,” he. added.

“But we always have had a i
tremendous job to do and have j
relied on the American people j
(or financial support through ]
.the March of Dimes oath Jan- J
uary,’’ he said. “At the same \
time, however,, w-i do not live j
just from year to ye4T but I
build broad research* educa- ,
tional and patient-aid programs j
'or much longer periods. Con- i
‘inuation of these programs -|
will require $45 million in
1961.”

Speaking of the “urgent !
monetary needs of the 1961
New March of Dimes,” to be
held Jan. 2-31, the leader of
the world’s largest voluntary
health organization explained
thac in 1960 about one-third of
Its 3,100 chapters had gone into
debt to meet hospital and other
bills for aid to polio patients.

"But our chapters are proud
That they have not built up
bank balances at the expense
of human lives,” he said.

Since 1938, when The Na-,
tional Foundation- (for Infatv
tile Paralysis) was organized 4,

a total of $325,200,000 has beei) -
spent for direct patient aid to
polio victims. In 1960, the bill
was about $13,250,000 for some
40,000 of the polio-stricken. Al-
though the Salk vaccine has
been available to the public for
five years, patient-aid costs re-
main high chiefly for those
stricken before the vaccine was
developed, or for those who
since 1956 neglected to get in-
oculated and thus contracted
polio. *

March of Dimes monetary
assistance to individual polio
sufferers has sometimes been
extremely great. To cite two
instances only, patient-aid costs

•in the case of Mrs. Ingeborg
tCully, of New York City, thus
far nave totaled about $25,000
and the end is not in sight;
while expenditures for Tommy

P|.
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Examples: $25,000 was spent on Ingeborg Cully . . .

Davey, six years old, of Boston,
have reached $50,000.

Aside from the enormous
financial toll in patient aid,
substantial New March of
Dimes contributions must also
be used for research. Since
1938 The National Foundation
has allocated $64,600,000 on its
broad-based international re-
search program which has pro-
-duced, among other outstand-
ing achievements, the Salk and
Sabin polio vaccines and, in-
cidentally, two Nobel prizes.
In 1960, research funds are
estimated $5,000,000 cover-
ing The National Foundation’s
three health areas of birth de-
fects, arthritis and polio.

More than twice that sum,
or $10,400,000, is needed for re-
search in 1961.

March of Dimes contribu-
tions have also made possible
the largest education program
for the training of medical and
health experts ever attempted
by a voluntary health agency.
Since 1939, where The National
Foundation launched its pro-
gram of professional education,
outlays in this field have to-
taled $34,900,000; in 1960, a
total of $1,500,000 in March of

wwi? I IgiWTCTr*

•*,. - I*, m

. . . while another $50,000
was needed for Tommy Davey.

Dimes public contributions was
required for the health organ-
ization’s professional education
activities. In 1961, $3,900,000 i>
needed for this part of the pro- •
gram.

1961
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Look Ahead
t ‘ ,

.

«•

Get Ahead
¦ - ,- . ¦ ; V ' •« ' h'‘> . .
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with a Northwestern
Savings Account

'

7 *>£ f ;:i? ;'• ¦ '
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The year of 1960' has closed but 1 opening before you are three
hundred and sixty-five days . ... the days of 1961. that offer hope
anew to achieve universal peace and prosperity. .

• ••«>. hfifcn&s I'7 , r,-< 'V : '¦ K
'¦'

1961 holds wonderful thirds in store for you. Make them yours
by saving at The Northwestern Bank. , • *- '

'

«

** , **' - *r- ’ •¦><.»»

Interest on your Savings Aecou nt is compounded semi-annually at
Northwestern, with deposits insure d by the Feneral Deposit Insurance

. Corporation. --l
;

.
' '

Begin the New Year by openin g or adding to your Savings Ac-
count at The Northwestern Bank. .< ....

‘
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V Serving Western North Carolina with 31 Convenient Offices.

BURNSVILLE. N. C
V' ' Member Federal Depoett Insurance Corporation .r ..
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